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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Two Robbers Beaten Congo Trouble
Solved Fierce Riot Panama Con-

ditions
TWO UOIlDKIlS 1tEATSNItay-

mond

¬

T TutU a farmer of Lincoln
park N J was hold up by two rob ¬

bore who lumped into time wagon

and dunanded his money The fariu
ul knocked the tint man over the
dash hoard and tho wogon ran over

4him Then lit protesdod to Join bat¬

with the nut Alter nearly strip-

ping

¬

the outlaw of hie clothes ho

got him off ties wagon and ealttd tor
help The man run and whoa the
tanner reached home he found a
watch and itt In the robbers vest

poeka
CONGO IMIOULMM 8CUVHD Af ¬

ter several months of bitter Btrog
ohamber wf Deputies has

rl gadcpled the Congo anncxaUen treaty
by a vote of U ta U The pea age

lueaaa that Congo la annexed to the
Bute of Uelgium and King Leopold
Ii ready to endorse the bill hang
l opoldn cruelties are now drawing
to close as this part of him domains
has been tnnmderwl to IMgluaK-

1KUCK RlOTA fires riot took
place aawrday bttn the strike
cap miners and the atrlke breakers
in Cleveland O One man was bed ¬

ly lajvred and several more were

hurt by ttylng mlMlltk The strike-

breakers are employed by the Kd

ward Levy It Co sad as they were
leavlag the factory the strikers at-

tacked

¬

them In a body and a sharp
rucountrr followed

PANAMA CONDITIONS President
Rooeewlt has made pwbllc the report
made to him August 6 by special
commission regarding the conditions li

ADaM The commission war np
pnlnted lat April to ieveetlgato the

indlicim and eepeeiaUy the ao
ommodatlona on the inhraus of Pan-

ama

¬

The President WM so pleased

that be Bent a letter of appreciation
to each member of the eonmhuiom
thanking them and aeraring theta
that every reqoeet made by them
for Improvement should be granted

OIRL COMMIT 8UICIDB Miss
llllfrml Parsons daughter of the late
Chariot Parsons President of tho
Rome Wattertown and Ogdenburg
Railroad was found dead with a bullet
wound In her head In her apartments
In Paris Franco Tho police say It
In a suicide while friends of the
girl say it was an accident

1171000 TluIirrFlo thoft rave
ttry of 1173090 from tho United
Statue subtreasury a year and
a halt ago ono of tho largest losses
raetalnod by the Government In this
nmnnor is said to be solved Geo

W Fitzgerald was arrested Sunday
morning thru suspicion tho he was
Huiplcloned at tho beginning but
his story was so plausible that ho

WM let go Fitzgerald was an M

sorllngtcller under tho Assistant
United States Treasurer llo was
discharged from tho service but not
arrested until Sunday Fltzgcraldd
property was estimated at 3000 be-

fore

¬

the theft occured but since ho

has beta making speculations reach
lug the thousands and Is now await
11 fe further evidence

SHERIFF ELUDES MOB After
remaining at a farm house near Ires
ton Ark all of Saturday night la
order to evade a party bent on lyn
rhlng their prisoner Sheriff J M

lrady and a deputy of Conway Ark
airlvcd In Little Rock Saturday with
James Cartwrlght a white farmer
who killed his wife at their homo
near Conway Thursday and Is now
lodged In tho penltontary A mob

U formed at Conway Friday night with
ten avowed Intention of lynching tho
man Tho authorities learning tf
their plans removed him from tho
Jail before the mobs arrival

Tho natives of tho Kongo Free State
are very particular about their Sunday
dross They appear In till very gay
est of clothing they can find

i
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POLITICAL NOTES

Sherman Picks SpeakersTaft Hits
Bryan Roosevelt Decides for
Hughes Dryan Fires first Gun

BHISIIMAN TICKS SPEAKlJttS
As James S Sherman the Kopubllflnn

candidate for VIcoITMldent Is wen
acquainted with all the good speak-
ers In Congress ho will be of val ¬

I

uable service to Hitchcock tho Ilo
publican Chairman Ha wants the
bill apwikcra Iti Congress to tako
the stump and Sherman will begin
hit speaking tour the lost week In

I September and wilt continue
until after the election

NoomberIa It U planned now to
Pillow Mr Bryan at several
meetings and reply to the Democratic
cmidldAUs dltcuMon ot the National
iMn

TAFT HITS ARYAN Mr Taft
IB a speech before a crowd of Vir ¬

ginia HmwIiUaBM said that Bryans
Utwowit that the people did not
rain Ulna the ntpubUenn party WM

wrong and that UN panto 4e ralp
thru the ItemtMtotn party Mr Taft
referral to Mr MilClnleyi ONt ol

rtlou M one of the most liMUgMt
and most effective expreaalon of

i the will ot the people eat lU-
Dl1tl to the world Sir Taft said this

n shown more fully In 1100

when tho majority was greater etlll
i more IN IfW when Kowevelt WM

ktcfd A very ladle crowd nttMMl
fOCI the speaking Hit WM Virginia
Day

ROOST VELT UMCIDES ON HUGH
POafter listening tu the report of
the different lUpttbllnu toiler Pros
Roosevelt MM that Huctwa moat le-

the partys nomine for Governor of
New York IIvgbM k very strong
In New York and his defeat for the
rumination for Ooretor might mean
the loRe of New York to the nation ¬

al ticket
BRYAN FIRM nUT OUNW-

J Bryan the DeMocratS candidate
for tho presidency Krd UM first
gun In tIN campaign at Dsa Mace
Iowa teat Friday night Aa Mr
Brymaa speeohw are named this-
one will be esUed Tbs Tariff
Bpeeeh neW that the Democratic
party to Ute only organiantton that
wilt tax this people fairly and OSMM
every man according to hit income

I lie said the whole aim of the Dem

nratio party was to secure justice
taxation A very Urge crowd

liB the speaking at tho base
perk

DOSTON IT Republican political

i
activity will center in Boston during
the next few days when ChairmanpartyiIn regard to tho presidential aspect
there Hitchcock Is a brainy tore

withI
exists The States that arc tho most

I

doubtful will be tho ones that willmaniage ¬

LUTHER PARKER KILLED

A very sad and unfortunate ned ¬

dent occured Friday night August 21

In Ladles Hall of fovea College Mr
Luther Parker of Cincinnati fell from
the third floor down tho elevator
shaft to the basement and sustained
Injuries which resulted In his death
o few hours later Mr Parker was
rooming In the building and shortly
after nine oclock left his room to
get a pitcher of water Ho being
unfamiliar with his surroundings en-

tered the wrong door and in tho
darkness stopped Into space and
fell about forty feet to tho basement
Mr Parker exhibited a great deal of
ncrvo for ho Immediately called for
aid and told Mrs Herget and others
how It happened and that his arm
was broken He was removed to
tho hospital and put In charge of Dr

Desirable Property to be Sold in Berea
The following described residence property will be sold at Public Auc ¬

tion on the premises in Berca Ky to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 5 1908
10 OCLOCK A M

THE LOT 78x330 foot Is located on Chestnut Street In tho best resi ¬

dence part of town and IH nn dual building site sloping gently to front
anti rear giving perfect drainage nice lawn soma fruit good garden

THE HOUSE Is practically now containing five good sized rooms
and two porches anti IH wolf finished inside and out All windows doors
and back porch arc screened In Well nt door

OTHKll IMPROVEMENTS A good barn with quarters for horse
cow and and feed for same largo chicken house with room for 100
IIOIIH good Incubator anti brooder house buggy shod otclocatinginsuch n complete cottage homo Is offered for sale In Boron

to soo property or further information should apply to

W P PREWITT Auct M L SPINK Berea Kentucky
i

LABOR AND POLITICS

Among tho various reasons given by hopeful Democrats for think
ing can Barry the country this fall Is that Sainuul dumpers
hued of tho American Federation of Labor Imsileolnred that the Dew
oorntlo suits him bettor than the Republican one iu regard
to autUinjuncUou Therefore those hopeful Democrats soy the labor
vote will be worst for Bryan and he will win

This is worth looking into but HB soon as ono looks one sees that
tho Democratic hope to not justified In the first place Gompurs has
been taking great paluH to declare that he cannot oontrol any vote
but his own and that he has not promised the labor vole to any one
Ho says his opinion is not official nail that no ono has to vote the way
he says

But thero is no doubt that ho will do nil ho can for Bryan The
question is what can hu dot The answer is mighty little Air
Gompura has not got oven the organized labor men behind him
About one working man iu ton iu the United States belongs to a union
BO that if ho had thom all he would liars lees then a tenth of limo to-

tal
¬

vote to give Bryan But he hits not got that For example there
Are a good many labor unions in the Federation and tho heads of
nearly hull of those unions and the biggest and most important
unions served notice in a joint paper en Mr Gompers that they
were not In anyway bound by what mu might think about politics and
would vote as they pleased and that tbe other members of their un-

ions
¬

would do the some do thatb tsia bad split iu tho unions to start
with This showed up too In a emMler way in Chicago where the
local Federation was called on to endorse Air Gompers notion and
did to only by a very small majority at tho same Lillie declaring that
limo notion wall not binding on any onto That does not look like a
tnlhl labor vote for the Peerless Leader

Hut even when the unions Wave a ood together in politics which
they have dona once or twiae they have done very little Two years
ago iu tho congressional races Mr Compere set out to defeat about
twenty congressman who he thought hnot been very friendly to
labor Time other unions stood with him and time laboring mOil made
a haul fight Of course the district chosen weru all in plus whoro
the labor vote ia strong and Gomperc said he would defeat most of
the tarn But he did not detest ft single one Also last week in
Chicago where they were holding primaries and where the labor vote
II very strong the labor unions got together and endorsed total of
105 candidate Of these only 81 were suocesaful and not one of
these WM a labor candidate

The fact ia this when time labor unions go into politics as unions
it is to get special favors for the uniting and not to work for good
government for all of us They want class legislation And the
American people do not want class legislation They want fair play
for everybody anti special furore to atone and when they seo any-
body going after special favors the people get after that lady until
liven time better members of the unions drop out when it oomes to a
political fight and peruse organised for special interests liko the
Grangers of a few years ago always fail So it is with the labor
unions in polities Time beet union men will not stay by the rest and
the iwople turn against them anti the men who have tried to climb up
on the ladder of special interest fet left That is what Bryan te

doing aud whAt is going to happen to

Cornelius but all eftata were in vain
for tu victims ago and Mae omint
ed against him In such a fall as the
one which he bad Death came about
5 oclock Saturday morning The
remains necompnnled by Dr Horse
wore Iont to Cincinnati for Interment
Tho funeral was preached by Rev
Ilerget at Spring Grove Chapel Cin ¬

cinnati Sunday afternoon at 330

oclockMr
Parker was known to many

huslnefls people being In tho pack
Ing business until 20 years ago and
from that time until two years ago
being connected with tho Cincinnati
Ice Co Three sons survive him
two In Cincinnati and ono In tt
Lnuls He loaves a considerable istateITIME OF HIS LIFE I

Tio above expression with suitable
changes of the personal pronoun to
fit number person and gender Is of ¬

ten used to descrlbo tersely an oc ¬

casions full of joy and hanplness
Other occasions may have been eq¬

ually crowded with satisfaction but
whenever ouo Is havlnj so rich Ml

oxerptnco that from Its closo prox ¬

imity It seems tho most fruitful im ¬

mediate sourco of pleasure he is hay ¬

ing tho time of his life The Writer
Is fresh from ono of these rare de-

lights Tho Citizen reader who goes
thru this little sketch will find It n
conglomerate of personals nearly all
of luoreet to past and present friends
of Berea College I

Ncarjy half of my recent seventeen
days absence from Berua in company
with my dear wife was epcnt nl tho
country homo cf my son Ernost 0
Dodge on a high plateau far up tho
Hudson River A beautiful valley
spread out to the east allowing
tho eye to reach tho Berkshire hula I

while on the west the Catsklll Mount ¬

ains loomed up In stately grandeur
My cons work In recont years has
been teaching tho classics In one of
New York citys great High Schools
He ant his wife Mary Hoopcs Dodge 1

also ono of Bereaa graduates are
giving most of tho summer to tho
society of six months old Beatrice
whom we found to bo capable of
showing expressive eyes and a wln
some emllo

In Jamestown Pa vro saw Edith
Mooro now Mrs Ross Marshall and
bci four years old Homer Passing
In silence a few hurried visits with
relatives unknown to The Citizen
and the annual reunion of my regl
irent let us take a peep at the oth-

er experiences of a two or three days
stop In Cleveland In anticipation

Yf

of our friends Jas SI
Myrtle Burr Racer one of

graduates and the other
proposed to have a Berea

at their cosy homo 9001

Ma N W In our honor It
thought appreciated by

us than thoy Her will know
scheme carried out to a
success went far toward

feel that our coming was
notable events In Cloy ¬

history Mr Racer is
finely as general salesman

for Waddell Millinery Co and
addition to being a model

has nearly completed a
course In art design There

twenty of us at their
evening of the 20th Inst

I heard tho testimony
cf who afterward compared

emphatically as to the
of the occasion Somo

of dignified were betrayed
mild jokes Doubtless

rung before we separat
nl himWell Mary W Mills former lady

at Berea Is at the head of
Training School for work ¬

ers our foreign population 511i
Mrs Elizabeth C

the same school tho not
of camo with Mrs Mills

Hlnuman and wife formerly
1270 Ethel St Lake

graduates were there
Mr with the Brooks PublishingI
Co live In the

Attorney Burkct and wife
Mary Maltby We also en¬

hospitality of the Hlnn
Another Alumrni E A

as being with tho
Fork and Hoe Co

Trust Building Miss LottoI
M came for tho occasion from
her 50 Lussard Place Palnos

Her work for the school
tho High School at Klrt

and her college courso
her fitted for It MrI

A law firm of Mann and
and Nettle Burdette Mann

en Fourth raze

Worth Reading-
are the

Letters to Texas
They are full of good advice to

young people and old and interest
ing to read even if you dont need
advice

On the last page of this number
of The Citizen and of the oed num ¬

her
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And it is easy if you will open an here with even a

and then follow some plan
+

in small sums that you will

j You can secure a savings reserve on the 1
4

plan and all the time you ore we will add four
to your thus helping the total i
L
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IN STATE

Night Trip Mountain
Echo Special Term of Court
NIGHT

night riders masked and armed Sat
niday night set fire to the tobacco
barn of Walter Galloway near Fal
mouth Ky The barn contained
MOO of tobacco and was ¬

Sir Galloway being awaken-
ed

¬

by the glare of the fire lot his
gun and fired at the bunoh from his
window and hit ono of the man
The wounded man Is Lawrence Pal ¬

mer and is said to reside on an ad-

joining
¬

farm to Galloway
FRBB TRiITho at tho

school at herald BtwttUt
were given n free pees to

by the Lexington
Railway There wore 91 of thorn
and had a couch which was
coupled to the train
to Loxmgton They had a splendid
limo and the majority of them will
never forget their first trip

MOUNTAIN ECHO The Mountain
Echo the oldest Republican
paper In tho State has been Incor ¬

by F
P Elliot L B McIIaigue and J W
Stevemon for the purpose of contin-
uing

¬

the of this veteran
J W Stevenson Is the

editor and will remain so In
teflnltely It Is said that In tho thirty
four years of Its existence the pap ¬

aYi
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t Saving Should Easy
account

dollar systematic oftslngloregularly not feely
virtually install

tmont deposits
saving

materially

5000000 Surplus 1000000
MOORE Pres J STEPHENS CashierIPMoore

Porter

4i NfEUEST SAVINGS

ohs
OUR OWN

RIdersFree

RIDERS Twentyfive

pounds des-
troyed

children
County
Natural

Bridge Eastern

special
regular coming

weekly

porated Congressman Edwards

publication
weekly
present

Growing

t
er only missed four IIiu sand three
of those were caused by moving tifo
cfflce

SPECIAL TERM Judge L D
Lewis called a special term of the
Leslie County Circuit Court Monday
to begin September 1 and lasting
two weeks for tho purpose of trying
the oases against Alex Day for kill
Ing Felix Lewis and Frank Davidson
and Sam Davidson Jack Naplor and
Will Slzemoro for killing Hugh Jones

VETERAN DROWNEDWes Price
a confederate soldier was drowned In
Little Darren River In Metcalf County
Sunday morning Price was attempt
Ing to lord the river which was swol¬

len by rains tho buggy being
ca ho was thrown into the rivervPrice was seventy years old and
served thru the Civil War In the 4

Confederate Army
KILLED AT SHAWANEE TENN
Frank Davis with his twoyearold

child In his arms shot and killed
George Drltton at Shawance Tenn
Saturday morning Uritton shot Dav¬

I
is twice before Davlo drew his pistol
then Davis shot Brltton thru the f
heart killing him Instantly The trag-
edy

i

grew out of an old gruilre be ¬

tween the men which originated In
Mlddlcflboro Ky a year ago The
doctors say that Davis will not re-

cover

The question is Shall the people
nisi

The Peerless Leader thunderedI96I I

I

RESOLVED
THAT NICE TOILET ARTICLES ARE

BUTmVOIVE
DONT U WANT SOME LOVELY
WEAKABLE5To PUT oN IVoJTHEY
AIAKEIU fEEt GOOD AND LOOK I

GOODBUSTER BROWN r

JI r errs T T I CCWOO AFTER THE J
WIJH SATISFACTION Do YOU NOT AND

IYoU NOT WISH TO GIVE SATISFACTION To
OTHERS IF YOU MEET OTHERS YOU WILL
BETTER SATISFY THEM IF YOU MEET THEM
NEATLY DRESSED YOURSELF REMEMBER r
YOUR FRIEND IS SEEKING To ADVANCE YOU
SHE CAN DO So BETTER IF YOU ARE STYLISH-
LY

¬
CLAD WEAR GooD ATTIRE IT WILL HELP

YOU

COYLE HAYES
You Pay LessOr Get More


